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Central texas is a thriving Community Comprised of people from all walks of life — old-sChool ranChers, high-teCh hipsters, business-people, students, and 
many other unique individuals. respeCt for hard work, Creativity, and helpfulness form a Common bond. we also appreCiate a good value, great serviCe, and 
no matter our voCation, vehiCles are integral to our lifestyles. ChuCk nash auto group reCognizes and refleCts these ideals.
 
knowledgeable sales, serviCe, and finanCe teams, a variety of makes and models, and a Convenient loCation on the north end of san marCos mean the ChuCk 
nash auto group has something for all Central texans.
 
in our ad Campaign, we’ll tell a story about ChuCk nash auto group that is more than just a “low! low! priCes” loCal dealership CommerCial.  
 
Our story demonstrates how Chuck Nash Auto Group is in the business of building relationships with Central Texans that last a lifetime. We’ll focus on 
the real people who work at the state-of-the art facility and their interactions with diverse customers.
 
our storytelling highlight will be a ChuCk nash auto group “anthem” CommerCial, whiCh provides an overview of the faCility and employees and the 
important role they play in the lives of Central texans who make the weighty deCision to purChase a vehiCle. the Cinematography will depiCt poignant stories 
of hard-working, neighborly folks buying and selling vehiCles all set to the musiC and lyriCs of an up-and-Coming, genuine, loCal Country musiC star.
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our story begins with an “anthem” :30 spot for broadCast, youtube, ChuCk nash 
auto group website and any other soCial media/web outlets.

genuine, friendly employees helping real people with key vehiCle purChases at a 
Convenient, state of the art faCility is the theme of our “anthem.” every shot we 
inClude reinforCes the theme.

the original musiC will immediately hook the viewer and we’ll keep them watChing 
with an amazing, CinematiC opening. one idea for this is to utilize the latest in remote 
Control Camera-support heliCopters to Create a sweeping vista as the Camera flies over 
the dealership to show the many make and model options. shot at the right time of day 
to inClude beautiful morning or afternoon light, this opening alone is a great way to 
remind the viewer of the ChoiCes and people who await at ChuCk nash. 

After decades of interfacing with clients, the staff of Chuck Nash has 
taken customer service to another level. It’s the reason customers are 
willing to drive in from New Braunfels, Lockhart, San Antonio and 
Austin — because of the staff, plain and simple. Use this spot to ensure 
a lengthy shelf life and emphasize the personable service that has made 
the Chuck Nash Auto Group what it is today.

based on our visit to ChuCk nash auto group, we are exCited to feature the real 
people of nash in our spot(s). we instantly felt their warmth, helpfulness, and 
knowledge.  from our experienCe in making doCumentaries, we know it won’t be diffiCult 
to find real employees who aren’t Camera shy. we know these staffers are the main 
reasons Customers Continue to Come baCk year after year, to buy their vehiCles form 
ChuCk nash, and we want to Celebrate that faCt.
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ChuCk nash auto group’s huge seleCtion of truCks, Cars, and suvs is definitely a visual 
talking point. the different baCkdrops inside and outside the dealership, with so many 
makes and models, allow us to truly showCase Customers from different walks of life 
and to inClude some surprising matChes of Customers with Cars to add some humor and 
interest.
 
some vignettes we Can film inClude:
a father indiCates to his sixteen year old that a Car is their new vehiCle beCause it has a 
big bow tie on it. the sales rep is there to share the experienCe and the kid is overjoyed.

when a sales rep pulls up to the long row of new gmC and Chevy truCks in a golf Cart, 
the range of ChoiCes astounds a rugged ranCher. he’s a kid in a Candy store.

a sales rep shows a husband and his pregnant wife the safety features on a new suv.  
with the new one on the way, they are all about safety and the sales rep knows exaCtly 
what features they’ll appreCiate most.

a grandmother deCides to go green as a sales rep points out the Chevy spark.

a wife gives her nod of approval to a middle-aged man who just treated himself to a new 
Corvette. he Can’t Contain his exCitement to really open this thing up!

a serviCe department worker points out the new off-road tires they just installed on a 
young man’s piCk-up. he Can’t wait to get his baby on the ranCh.

the vignettes allow us to show the ChoiCes of make and model available to all nash 
Customers.

We have an embarrassment of riches when it comes to the folks who work 
at the dealership who can be featured in the anthem spot(s). 



Casting (look & feel referenCe)

when we look for people to play the Customers, we reCommend either 
Casting real people who are natural in front of the Camera and/or aCtors 
who are brought on board more for their ability to Convey real emotions 
than for model good looks. we Can definitely explore Casting “real people” 
from our mutual ContaCts, but it would be good to make sure they are 
Comfortable in front of the Camera at a real Casting session(s).  
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we like the idea of wrapping up the spot with a simple, modern, Creative motion-graphiC, 
whiCh will animate over the last six seConds, more or less, of the spot.

the motion graphiC austin to san marCos map we Create Can inClude the following 
visual elements:

emphasizes the proximity of austin to san marCos by animating the route south on 
ih35 and having it animate quiCkly.

to remind viewers of the ChuCk nash autogroup loCation, we’ll inClude landmarks, like 
buda and kyle and the animation moves past these towns.

possibly inCludes a Couple other prominent san marCos landmarks as the animation 
arrives to the dealership.  they will help situate the viewer and highlight other 
attraCtions in the area.  some plaCes we Can add to the map inClude texas state 
university and the outlet mall.

possibly inClude logos for all the ChuCk nash auto group brands and have them 
animate-in as the map arrives at the dealership loCation. 

we will ensure that this up-to-six-seCond animation Can be multi-purposed for other ChuCk 
nash auto group media for broadCast or the web. 

example 1

example 2

example 3

example 4



thank you for allowing us to submit our proposal. this is exaCtly the type of material we’re 
attraCted to — bold, visionary work that strives for a quality approaCh to an effeCtive Campaign 
over the long haul.  we want to make videos  we will all be proud of — that will resonate with 
viewers and enCourage them to travel to san marCos for their automotive needs. 

after visiting the dealership for a follow-up, exploratory tour we are even more exCited about 
showCasing the state of the art faCility, the amazing people there to help Customers, and the 
people who understand the reasons why it’s easily worth the quiCk trip to san marCos to visit 
nash autogroup for their automotive needs.

we look forward to follow-up disCussions whiCh will lay out our path to transform these ideas 
into reality.

some praCtiCal produCtion reCommendations we would like to make and inCorporate into our 
produCtion budget inClude:
remote Control heliCopter for ½ day or possibly 1 day of filming for speCtaCular opening shot(s).
Casting for “real people” and aCtors with CharaCter; not just models.

two full shoot days total, so that we Can take advantage of sunrises and sunsets to shoot 
exteriors with vehiCles at opportune times for epiC lighting, then shoot inside during the middle of 
the shoot days.

deliverables to inClude:
1 x :30 seCond “anthem” spot whiCh may inClude sales, serviCe, and finanCe vignettes

3 x :15 seCond anthem spots for broadCast.  eaCh will foCus on a element of business, inCluding 
sales, serviCe, and finanCe.

ideas to explore: 
follow up web videos — there’s a wealth of ideas for ways to Create Content that helps reinforCe 
the messages in the “anthem” spot. 

We welcome any notes and feedback on this proposal, we’re excited to move into 
the next phase and look forward to further collaboration.


